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and was abliged ta fallaw it op and punisli tbc
delinque.nts? St. Nicholas undertakes ta arrange ail
this. Ho goes n great distance and finds a troc pire-
cisely the saine as the anc taken hy the rhlîxdren, and
returns and plants it in the spot from which the other
bad been rcinnved. Next înorning the forester dis.
covers the trec wbose disappearanco lie liad announ-
ccd, believes lîmseif ta have been the victini ai hallu.
cination, tears up %lit paper un which lit had Madie
the charge and wliich hoe sas about ta submît ta thc
authoritics. St. Nacholaq, at as thus scen, lias flot lost
bis old habit of protccting chialdren.

The second stary, and ian saine respects the bast of
aIl, is written hy jules Lem.litre. It as a ronning
comment an the second cliapte- ai àt. Matthew, anti
is calleti IlThe Daughter ni King lierodias. lio
niakes the daughter ai liodias a chaltio ai (Icn
years-a happy idea-anitercsted an the bîrta af Jesos
rat Blethlehemn, shte hecamies his protcîress andi dcliv-
erer by making known ta Mary the cruel designs ai the
king, bier father. WVas it nat thus that the daoghtor
of Pharnol? savcd Maos an E gypt 1 Mons. Lenilitrc
observes truth ai tone and colour an the stary, and ai-
lows no dissonant adea or word ta jar an the reader's
feeling.

Thero were, ai course, many bad, and even detest-
able star os in the îaurnals, iiitended ta picase their
readers wbosa tastes are vatiateti andi wcll known ta
the writers ai these stortes.

Heanrich Haine describes the infantile clîildislîness
af a

PROVENCAL CitRiIEIAS.

He never saw anyîlîing prettier, lie says, than a
Noë~l procession an the coast ai the Mediterranean.
A beautiful yaung waman andi an cqualiy iovely
chilti sat on a donkey which an aId fisherman, in a
flowing brawn goîvo, was suppaseti ta ho lcading ino
Egypt. Yoaung girls rabed in white musiin were sup-
posed ta be angels, andi hovered near the chilti and
its mother ta supply sweetmneats andi ather refresh-
ments. At a respectable distance there svas a proces-
sion ofaiunas and village chiltiren, anti thon a banti ai
vocal ists andti inst rumentalist s. Flowers and streaining
hanners were plentifuily used. Bright suoshineplayeti
tapon them, andi the deep blue sea farmeti a back.
groundi. The seafaring people who loaketi on falling
opon their knees went through a tihort devotionai ex.
ercise and then rase ta jain the procession, andi give
themselvcs up ta unrestricteti nirth.

In the chateaux of the South ai France, creches are
;aiti ta be stili exhibitcd, andi crecite suppers given ta
poarer neighbours andi ta somte af tua rich wha are
placed at a table "aabove the sait." There are also
IlBethlehem stables," and puppet shows at wvhich the
Holy Family, their visitars and faur-footed assaciates
are brought forwarti as drainalis perroiie. St.
joseph, the wisc men and tue shephertis are matie ta
speak in palais. But the Virgin says what site bas ta
say in classicai French. In the refinement af bier
diction, bier cievation above those wlth bier is ex.
pressed. Tiiese shows are probabiy derived from the
religious drama which used ta be performeti in the
Churches up ta the reiga ai Henry Il. At Marseilies
an annual fair ai statuettes is fieldi, the profits ai which
are spent in sctting up Bethlehem creczes in the
Churcncs and other places. Each statuette ropre-
sents a cotemporaneaus celebrity, anti is contaîneti
in the holloiv part ai tha wax bust ai somae saint.

Whiic I was %vriting the aboya, 1 happcned ta reati
the following in a wark an Burmah, which shows a
close resembiance, in somte respects, tu the customs
ini Western nations. At aIl oyants it is worth
quoting.

IN BURMAI1

the water festival is begun on New Year's Day and
lasis for the hast part af a week. At daybreak the
people repa.r to the pagoda which thcy sprinkle waîh
water and pray for a plentiful season. A jar ai the
fluad as thon prcscnted ta the pi-leçts, wvith à prayer
that aoy wi,-kedncss they may have -ommiatted an the
past may be forgiven. After this ceremopy is aver
tha play begins, wbîcb consist5 in drenching ana

'atet%îth scenttd viater. Bad bsck is suppostd,
ta attend thobe %vbo, bave nat been tboroughly wet at
Ieast once, andi vwba bave not soaketi samebady eise
through anti through. The custom is connectati
with the .,Jea of the ,lcansing of sin andi the washang
away af any 111 feeling wht,.h may bave sprurig up
during the past year. T. H.

ice, Franie, January, JS.

lhOMiE MIfSSIONr IVORI< lA' TUE NAOR Ti
1RSsT.

MR. EDITOR,-The lands in Ontario fit for agri-
culture cait ai Lake Superior are now almost aIl taken
up, anti thosa coming ta nianiioot wiio wisti ta
(arm will corne in increasing numnhers tai tlîo North-
Wecst. Last ycar ant ibihs a steady tida ni immigra-
tion lias set in. Dly Canada Pacific Railway excur-sions, maoy wvero induced ta corne anti sec the coun-
try ; tliey wero pîca cd, and thougbt Manitoba a
country for tlîeir sons ta seule in. Landi agents anti
campanies report extensive sales tiais year ta actual
settiors anti thera is great demand for honmesteati
landis. Next seasan wemayanticipaitoaconsiierable
accession ta aur population. Anti as in thie past a
largo percentageofa the rîcw corners are likeiy ta ha
Preshyterians. The Cliurch hias actcd an the pran-
cîpie in the past that hier childrcn goang ta the front
were ta ho assisteti in nîaaotaining ordanances among
thcm. In the Eastern Townships and other parts ai
Qucbec, in Central Canada andl along Lake Erie,
thie Cliurch suffcreti in earîy days arreparabla losses
hy ncgiect. 5lîa was tictermncti flot ta reptat tlîc
blunders ai fo'rmer times in the tNcr' -West, anti so
far wiîiî success. Owing ta the rapid expansion ai
work, bowevor, and the increase ai expendature, ai
hait has heen called. The Homo Mission Coanmittec
cao only dishurse what the Church gives for Home
Mission wark. Last year there wasa deficitoai$i,joo
notwitbstanding thie strcnuous efforts matie ta avert
it, anti if the daficit is repeateti expansion herc as
doometi. Shahl we lose ouradvanccti position anti aur
prestige ? WVere the Western section ta gava an an
average par communicant forty cents, the wants ai
the committea couiti ha mat, and wero each comn-
osunicant ta gîva ana cent par week, there wouid
be ample revenue ta respond ta ail appeals for nis-
sianaries. Religinus institutions ial do much ta
nioulti the future ai these Western Provinces, sliah
wve not plant tbem ?

In the Nortli-west, nincty-tbree miission fields werc
occupied iast sommer, anti there are twenty-two aug-
menteti congregations. Connected wîth tbemr are
ncariy 450 stations. In the viltis hetween La!.e
Supermar and Winnipeg-at thie centres of population,
along the railway a-id in settlements ramoveti front
the railway-nine missionaries were ah work last
seasan. Missionarias wero scattered over the prairie
from WVinnipeg ta Calgary, anti as far north as Prince
Albert. Exploratory work wvas donc in the Rocky
Mountains and the Gospel carrieti where no mission-
aries penetrateti heiore. And Goti blesset ibis work.
Accessions ai cigbteen, twenty, twenty-ona, nineteen,
twenty-nine, etc, were made ta communion raIls
whera students were labouring for the sumrnier.
Owing ta the state of aur finances, bowevor, wve dare
not extenti mucb tibis year. New settiements receave
only occasionai visits, ant ibis fvinter about z,So0
families af aur people batil no missionarias.

The strengtb ai the denominations in Manitoba will
appear framn the figures ai the census ai a 886. The
Presbyterians are twenty-seven per cent ai the
population ; the Anglicans twenty-two ; the Metho-
dists seventeen ; anti the I3aptists tbree ; whiale the
rate ai increase per cent respechîvely an five years
was 104, sixty-nine, ninety-eigbu, anti 102. In the
Terratories, thirty-two par cent of tbe whate popula-
taon are Presbyterians. Durîng the Iastseventeenyears;
the families ai aur Churcb increaseti thirty-ona folti,
the communicants forty fold, anti the contributions
fifty-two folti. Last year the membersbîp increaseti
forty per cent, anti the familias seventeen. Betweea
1874 andi 1882-eight years-we built fiftecn churches
anti manses, anti since that time about 140.

Shall wc hait in the middtle ai aur work? or rather
when we have matie a gooti haginning? Attention ta
the people noiv wiIl prevent tbemn from becomang
carcless, will retain themn in connection with the
Cburch, anti will the more speekIlly secure self-
sustainîing congregations. The svork is the work, of
the Churcb. She bas a right ta kaow wlîat is being
donc anti what the requirements are. Retraochment
acw; will impait hes powel fat future tflort, disailpuint
bier sons anti tiaughters bore, andi discourage the mas-
sionaries an bier service. To show yau the -sparit of
some ai the missionaries, lci me gave yau an anient.
A ncwly ortiaineti mînîstor was sent ta a Rocky
Muuntama fildit. During the summer, awing ta a das-
pute bctweea the Canada Pacific Railway anti a ---a
campany, the mine wascdoseti. This eut off the $55

pcer wcek of bis salary. Shnrtly nftcrwards, hie ro-
ceived a bearty and uninimous call from a congrega.
tion in Ontario-salary S 1,200 and a frc manse. lie
declîned the cali wvithaut ny delay by tclegraph, and
ta incci the conditions imposcd by loss of snlary, leit
lits baardiiîg house and kept bachlîcors bail. Shalh
men of tiîis spirit bc disheartecd by secing work
around theni leit undonc? Tho best answer is by
gentrous nid tu ihe H-ome Missinn Fund.

JANILS ROB3ERTSON.

A G! 1> AA 4 IIR.1f MI1NIS TERS.

NIR EWtTori, WVill you permit a lew lines on that
nvxelh necde-1 quebtion, thc support ai agcd and infirma
anisters who have spent thcir strcngth in building
tup the Prcsbytcrian Church. There arc a fcw-l amn
persu.adel a very few -who think ministers can and
slin.uld lay aside cnougb out af theit salaries ta kecp
them if rendered unable by intirmity. This may ba
fair argument whcre large salaries are provided, but
îvhere, for tlie greater part, the saiary ta commence
on is snîall, and that during the earliar years arrearage
of college cxpcî.ses have ta bc met, outiit in horse and
buggy sccured ;books î''an cxpensive item, procured,
it bc,.omcs diflkcult ta miakc mucb headway in savang
for age and infirmîty.

liesides this, it is aniy fair ta mention that in many
co'igragations the ininiàter must take the lead in giving
for mission purposes if there is ta be any fair giving at
aIl. lndecd 1 know of cases where out of a very moder-
ate saiary the minister gives fromn the one-tentb ta the
one-flfth of ail that the congregation gives ta the
Schemes.

Now, if along with; thîs wc compare the position of
an canplayee an the civil service, the customis or post
office, what do wce tind? This vary important fact-
that the Guvernment startedl the fumid with a very
generous vote of capital froin the treasury, and thus
securcd the success of a schcme which must otherwise
have failed.

As ta rcsults-If a public servant who bias served
twenty ycars becomes infirm and retires, bie re-
ccives four-tcnths of lias salary ; if he bas served
twvcnty-fivc ycars, lie will Cet fivc-tenths, if thirty-five
yearzi he wauld receive scventh-tenths or the maximum
retiring allowance.

Apply thas ta ane of aur ministers, who is an receipt
of tlîe minimum stipend, $750. If hie were rctiring
aiter twenty ycars service, bie would be in receîpt of
$300. If after thirty ycars hie retired, bie would îe-
ceive $45o. But to-day, though a man bas served
forty years, hie could flot feel assured of more tban
$zoo.

Surcly ai is flot ton mucb ta ask the Cburch, aur
wealtby Church, ta lay the fouindation for a fuind
whicli înay place aur ministry in a position, nearly as
good as a civil servant.

1 migbt refer to recent action in the Episcopal
Cburcb iitttis line, but farbear at present, boping ta
be able ta toucb this niatter again. AN ELDER.

P. S.-I tbînk tlîe Assembly had too low an esti-
mate wvhen they askcd for only $2So,000.

MR. N. F. GR..vEs, a well-known eIder in the Re-
formed Church of Syracuse, New York, bas given
$,300 for a course af si-, lectures on Foreign Massions
ta be dcliverod at the Tlieological Seminary in New
Brunswick, Neiv jersey.

THE Chicago papers have been discussing the Suin.
day newspaper, and the Interiar bas been quietly
observing the progress ai the discussion, injectîng an
occasional passing remark, such as: IlThe Sunday
newspaper bas corne to stay.» No doubt &Lt. But
an breaking down the moral and religiaus 'sentiments
of the people, it is prcparing the wvay for Sunday
newspapers which wall break down ail respect for the
laws wvhicb protcet personal and property rights.
Wlih.n the moral undcrpinnang as knocked from under
the caty, ail that rcsts on i will corne down with ît.
And again : The Chicago Tùnes, whicb is at present
trying ta, cut under ail the other dailies, by ridiculing
thte n tet, trea¶.~tta wbave tteicr ndicted under
the Mclrit law, fur tryang to persuade Church mena-
ber5 fmuas readang «and advertisang an the Sunday
papers: .if the MNeruatt Iaw had a clause forbaddang
the use of braias an cdatang a n.-%spaper, if the Tzner
wcre tad.,ted under at, there as not a state's attorney
in Illinois wbo, on reading thas suggestion, would flot
promptly nolle the case.


